
218-894-9644At MixtureWeb.com, we have a simple mission: 
We help businesses succeed on-line. We handle 
everything from hosting, design, development, 
analytics, security, back ups, social media and 
effective web based marketing services.

Mixture Web is your one stop shop, for everything web!

Business
IT IS TIME
TO GROW YOUR



BASIC

999
Mobile Friendly Website

Contact Form

Backups and Updates

Enhanced SSL Security

Hosting $15 Per Month

PREMIUM

3,000
Mobile Friendly Website

Designed to your Specifications

Backups and Updates

Enhanced SSL Security

Hosting $50 Per Month

PLUS

2,000
Mobile Friendly Website

Contact Form, About, 
Services, Portfolio

Backups and Updates

Enhanced SSL Security

Hosting $30 Per Month

GET NOTICED ONLINE

support@mixtureweb.com



www.mixtureweb.com

support@mixtureweb.com

218-894-9644

CONTACT US

 At MixtureWeb.com, we have a simple mission: 
We help businesses succeed on-line. We handle 
everything from hosting, design, development, 
analytics, security, back ups, social media and 
effective web based marketing services.

WHO WE ARE

Write the ads, keyword research and analyze and 

report on performance. Pricing - $100/hr

Manage Search Engine 
Pay Per Click Campaigns We will create a posts, manage online reputation, 

and engage your audience. We will create 

professional posts every 8-10 days on your social 

media platform of choice.

Social Media Page Management

We have a full featured email marketing system. 

From newsletters, analytics and auto responders we 

got you covered. We boast high delivery rates, and 

a full library of templates to choose from. We can 

even design a custom email template if needed. 

Email Marketing
We developed a SMS TEXT Sender software that 

you can use from your website to send SMS TEXT 

Messages to your members. You can, for example, 

use it to send announcements for your members that 

you have an offer for them. It is an instant way to 

boost business. 

SMS Text Message Marketing

We research the best keywords for your website, 

and help to ensure your website is optimized for 

those keywords. We wont promise front page 

results, because most of them are on keywords that 

never get searched! 

Search Engine Optimization 
and Back Link Building

We will help you develop a marketing strategy, and 

help you implement it. We have extensive 

knowledge working with all types of businesses 

including startups!

Custom Consulting

your business with more customers online 
with our Marketing Services.

connecting
MARKETING 
THAT WORKS!

PRICING STARTS AT $100MONTH


